
AnimaliPucciosi.com Pet design & Animals

Animali Pucciosi is an italian blog opened at the end of 2015. It focuses on pet design, archi-
tecture for pets and the world of animals. 
Born from the passion for animals of two architects, this blog talks about the needs to live in 
well designed and beautiful spaces for both us humans and pets.

 Pet design Trends - personal shopping - pet products reviews -
 interior design and architecture suited for pets advisory - pet-friendly
travels and spots - discovering the breeds - books about animals

The blog is set up around two main categories: the first 
one is exclusively dedicated to Pet Design, whereas the 
other one aims mainly on the animal’s world.
Since June 2016 a new category was also introduced. 
It focuses on reviews of books about animals.

Every week we select and write personally every post of 
each category, in order to guarantee and ensure exclusi-
ve and quality contents to our readers.

We are architects and web con-
tent specialists. We have a long 
time web experience, featuring 
several web projects in archi-
tecture and interior design field.
Our passion for technology 
always pushes us on being con-
stantly updated on the web /so-
cial marketing world everyday.

Our inborn love for animals is fur-
ther amplified by our dog and two 
cats, who are our trusted advisors 
for this project.

Gianluca is an architect and web 
designer. Violetta is an architect 
and founder of Architempore.
com.

Sponsored posts - Banners - Companies, services and locations reviews 
- Product placement - Blogger tour and events. 

We are open to collaborations with companies and indivi-
duals. All our activities are carried out with professionali-
sm and cater primarily to increase our customers’ online 
visibility and services quality.

Animali Pucciosi is an indipendent blog. We select the 
content to be published, according to the actual useful-
ness to our readers, our personal preferences and the 
editorial line of the blog.

What’s on

Our services

About us

During our blogging activity we 
are constantly being helped by 
our beloved animals. Along with 
us they are the core “actors” of 
this adventure in all our projects.

Statistics 
(from Google Analytics - August 2017)

Monthly Visits  22.000+
Monthly Pageviews 29.000+
New Users  60%

press@animalipucciosi.com

If you want to meet us in person we are based in Milan and Padua, Italy!

  4500+   1500+   5900+

Users from organic reach: 65%
Users from social: 20%

Contacts

Look us up on www.animalipucciosi.com

2016 Collaborations
Discover our sponsored blogposts on our 
blog with “sponsorizzazione” tag

https://www.animalipucciosi.com/tag/sponsorizzazione/

